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MONTGOMERY Ain.—Th* Federal (Jovomment armed with a ' 
newly-leeued court Injunction against the Klu Klux Klan, took item 
action to prevent further race rioting In Alabama. Governor John 
Patterson angrily threatened U. S. marshals with arrest If they 
attempted to Intervene In the law enforcement.
*  • *
WASHINGTON—The Federal Government appears ready to use 
whatever force It feels necessary to prevent recurrence of the 
bloody racial violence In Alabama.* * •
GENEVA—Soviet diplomats Issued veiled warnings that 
President Kennedy will meet with failure if he "talk* tough" with 
Premier KhrUschev at the forthcoming meeting In Vienna.
NEW YORK—The Murchison Brothers of Dallas have won 
control of M.7 billion Investment empire of Alleghany Corp. In the 
r’s blgge
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century' i st proxy fight
WASHINGTON-Senator Bridges 
Chiefs of Staff while Senator Gore (! 
the top military men "blundered incredibly1 
and should be ousted.
,-N.H.) endorsed the Joint 
•Tenn.) charged anew that 
" in the Cuban invasion
f—James E, Webb, head of the federal space 
a dozen women have undergone training at a 
si clinic aa possible U J. astronauts. Webb aald,
WASHINGTON
sxency. said about ^
New Mexico matflaal _...... __ ______  _________
however, that there were no present plans to use them.
rebels staged
In Alg«
hit and run 
Igeria In defiance
ALGIERS—Moslem nationalist 
raids and terrorist attacks at several spots 
of the French army’s unilateral cease fire.
MIAMI—A search for millions of dollars to ransom 1.200 
rebels held In Cuba went forward, Inspired by the arrival of 10 
representatives of the captives In Miami. Cuban Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro has offered to release the prisoners for R00 American 
bulldoxers,  ^ #
DUNOON, Scotland—American soldier* squirting fire hose* 
hurled back a wave of pacifist demonstrators trying to clamber 
nbosrd the Polaris submarine base ship Proteus in Scotland's Holy
I ,och._____________________________________________________
Publication! Jobs Gala Activities Sot
Selected By Board For Spring Weekend
Penny Gardner. Junior Home 
Economies Journalism major from 
Santa Rosa, was elected to head 
the 1 lull-02 Hoard of Publications, 
the board anounced this week.
A past EL MUSTANG day edl- 
tor and present reporter on the 
paper's stuff she will take over as. 
chairman In the fall. Miss Gard­
ner will also be the board's repre­
sentative to Student Affairs Coun­
cil.
William M. Brown, Junior Com­
munity Jwurnallsm student from 
Torrence and present Friday edi­
tor of EL MUSTANG, was elected 
to th* poet of editor-ln-chlef for 
the Fall (Jusrter.
Next year's EL RODEO editor 
will be Sherwood "Woody" Smith 
sophomore Business and Industrial 
Journalism major from Martinos.
Mary Fran Crowe, th* out-going 
board chairman and next years 
ASR Secretary, was elected as 
uslness manager for publication*.
Agricultural Jour- 
from Millville.J t  he I* a naltsm , Junior y student
EL MUSTANG advertising 
ger for neat year is David Bi 
n Agricultural Journalism Si
a o [__
a  lr li 
more from Yucaipa.
man- 
row a, 
opho-
Spring Weekend I* almost here. 
"Gala activities are being spon­
sored by various organisations for 
a weekend students will riot for­
get," says Arlene Vokoun, acti­
vities advisor.
Spring Sing, making it* debut, 
will be first on the program. 
Starting Friday at I  p.m. in tho 
Men's Gymnasium, nine groups 
will oompete for the best singing 
group title at Poly .
Alumni and varsity football 
teams will battle on th* gridiron 
Saturday at § p.m.
Sunday students wilt travel to 
Port San Luis Obispo for the 
spring picnic. Following many ac­
tivities at the beach, students may 
buy dinner there. Free bus service 
will be available.
"Spring Prom" premier* vwlll 
open Monday at 0:80 p.m. in the 
Men's Gymnasium. The Dave Pell 
Octet and vocalist Doris Drew will 
be featured performers.
Bowling Final Data
Final examinations for all sec­
tions of P I  248 bowling will be 
held May 20-81, and June 1 in 
Men's Gymnasium at 8:00 p.m., 
according to Dan Haley, instruc­
tor.
Slawson H ire  Today
Peace Corps Sets 
Test Dates, Times 
In San Luis Office
A Hit of Peace Corpe tast­
ing data* and testing centeri 
whs released this week. Testa 
will be conducted Saturday 
May 27 and Monday June 6 
In Room 2A, Temporary Poit 
Office, 1286 Morro St., Sen 
Luia Obispo. The teats will 
atart at 8:80 a.m. both dayi.
Paul Blawaon, Peace Corps re­
presentative from Washington 
D.C., will be on campus today for 
consultation with students Inter­
ested In th* corpe.
Interested students should pick 
up applications In ths Placement 
Office, Adm. 208, to make appoint­
ment! to talk with Slawson.
From a bulletin, R. Sargent 
Shrlver, director of the Peace 
Corps, urged all Interested stu­
dents to take ths Peace Corps En­
trance test, the flrat step In Join­
ing the Peace Corps. Th* test will 
be given on the datse indicated 
below for volunteer! with differ­
ent interests.
Saturday, May 27. All volun­
teers who wish to bs considered 
for th* variety of Peace Corps po­
sitions should taka this test. It 
will qualify volunteers for engin­
eering positions, elementary edu­
cation, English teachers as a se­
cond language, agriculture or ani­
mal husbandry, road buildsrs, and 
constructors of schools and farm 
buildings, In community develop­
ment projects, In health programs, 
and In similar projects.
Monday, June 8. This examina­
tion io for volunteers who wleh to 
work only as secondary school 
teachers of English, biology, 
chemistry, physics, and mathe­
matics. Candidates for this exami­
nation must have a baccalaureate 
degree by June 20, 1061. A teach­
ing certificate la' not required, 
though education courses will be 
helpful.
If desired, you may take both 
teets, however, only on# la re­
quired for acceptance. Taking both 
possibly qualifyfiesta would oi 
for all projects.
The examination 
promptly at 1:80
no
a
will raquir#
. a.m. ■  h i
i  passing score for the Peace 
i'orp* test, Different assignment* 
i e e different abilities.
you
will atart 
Thsra la
Clarify Some Point §
a .  . .
Kennedy, Hughes Explain Guidelines
Vic# Prealderit Robert E. Kennedy nnd 
Athletic Director LtRoy B. Hughe* iaaued a 
Joint atutemont to clarify aome queatlona 
raised ua a result of the publication of recent 
articles on the college's "new athletic policy," 
"Probably ninety per cent of ‘new’ athletic policy 
was bused on previous practices and precedent* 
spelled out In detail for th# future guidance of 
coaches, administrators and student uMy officers/ 
said Vic# Preeldent Kennedy, who aerved as chair­
man of the Athletic Policy Committee at both the
Ran Luis Obispo and Po­
mona rampuses.
“Our athletic program 
under the guidance of Roy 
llughee during th* pest 
e l e v e n  years has been 
highly successful. He h*a
a  to compete against gee which had much mere financial b a c k i n g  
ths* the student body or 
the Ran Luis Obispo com­
munity could afford to 
provide. Bui the Mustang*
despite any 
ntages. Coach Hughes 
has always etayed within
did well 
adva i p i
_____ . twE
the hounds of conference rules and ethical practices," 
Kennedy ssld.
"The attempt to Intensify the Intra mural pro­
gram is a logical step for a college with a large on- 
campus resident student body. It Is Incorrect to as­
sume that expansion In this area of student Mtlvlty 
will have an a d v e r s e  affect on Inter-collegiate 
athletics," Kennedy added. "It is our hope that Cal 
Poly teams will continue to have community supjmrt, 
particularly In terms of funds contributed for scholar­
Third In Science Series
'Automated Instruction/ 
Varian Specialist Topic
i)r. Robert Mager, a nationally known rnearch ipecialiet in 
human learning, will apeak on "Automated Instruction In­
creasing Individual Learning " tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock 
in tho AC Auditorium. Dr. Mager. researcher, teaching ma­
chines, Varian Associates, Palo Alto, Is a graduate or Ohio 
University and ths State Unlvsr-
slty pf Iowa, where hs received 
hie doctorate In experimental pay-
chology.
At ths pressnt, Dr. Mager la.... _ . j f f .  ■
conducting basic research In the
DR. ROBERT MAGER
area of Instruct tonal automation 
for the Central Research Labora­
tory at Varian Associates, Palo 
Alto.
Prior to Joining th* Varian Re­
search staff In early 1080, Dr. 
Mager served for m e  years aa 
a research scientist for the U. 8. 
Army's Air Defense Human Re­
search Unit at Fort Bllaa, Texas.
Dr, Mager Is a member of tho 
American Psychological Associa­
tion, Blgma Xl, and peat chair­
man of th* El Paso Section of 
tho Inetltut* of Radio Engineers. 
He has lsctured on and taught 
such subjscti as broadcasting 
tschnlques, radio and television 
announcing, business speech, psy­
chology, and learning techniques. 
Hs la the author of several scien­
tific papers on various aspects of 
human learning and technical wri- 
ting.
Major emphasis of Dr. Magor'a 
research hae been In discovering 
and defining new technique* In 
th* field of human learning. Ho 
has employed his knowledge of 
electronics In searching for new 
equipment to aid, speed and Im­
prove th* learning process.
This Is ths third lllustrstsd talk 
In the "Sclsnee For Tho Layman" 
series presented by the Physical 
Sclsncs Club and California Stu­
dent Teachers Association. Th* 
fourth in ths series will be pre­
sented next Wednesday evening 
and will feature Gerald Lewis, 
assistant manager, Shall Chemical 
Co., Ventura.
Thru Pointed Objections:
Campus Radio Not Ready 
Says Finance Committee
Finance Committee unani­
mously voted NOT to include 
campua radio in the 1961-62 
budget 
lowing
dent
that Finance Committee review 
their previoua decision on th* ra­
dio Isau*. Campua Radio Is asking 
s budget of |800.
Finance Committee outlined ob­
jections to th* radio proposal as 
fo
. The action came 
l . a. yeaueat from f 
Affair* Council last waek
llows!
ships to be made available through regular college 
scholarship screening procedures for student-athletes 
who meet all requirements and have better than 
average grail* point record," he added.
Roy Hughes said, "Those who believe that ther* 
Is a connection between the new athletic policy and 
my stepping down as head football coach after th* 
completion of th* Fall 1061 season are wrong. I 
applied In writing through Dean Everett Chandler, 
dean of students and my Immediate supervisor, as 
*•'1 "*•' «" -Isnuarv 1960, and on two other Inter
occasions, ■ asking to he 
relieved of my head foot­
ball coaching duties. My 
desire to be relieved of 
that assignment was In no 
way connected with either 
the athletic policy or th* 
air c r a s h  last Fall. I, 
personally, aeked to coach 
the team in 1061 and then 
step down) this requsst 
was accepted."
"Under, the new athletic 
policy student athloiids 
will definitely be sought 
after If they qualify ac­
ademically and athlotlc- 
rll . sold Ruches. "I hope that funds for schdlar- 
•hips will be furnished by th* Rooster Club, as they 
have in the past—only with more funds available 
for more scholarship* to more deserving boys," 
Hughes said.
want th# Booster C'ub and other Interested 
townspeople to know that I am 100 per cent behind 
th* athletic program guidelines and encourage ftiem 
to support athletic programs at Cal Poly so we can 
continue to have representative teams in all Ister- 
co'ieglnt* snorts.” Hushes nnr\r]t}A»Aw
1. Investigations by th# Finance 
Committee Indicate that despite 
all that has been said, campua
radio doe* not at this time have 
clearance on a broadcasting head­
quarters.
2. Ths Finance Committee tried 
to Interpret what they understood 
was ths AHR feeling thie year.
Injured Rodeo'er* 
Recovering Rnpldly
French Hoepital reports that 
thsr* ie a definite improvement 
In the condition of Dnle Coyer, 
Technical Journalism major from 
Souls City, lows, who was seri­
ously Injured during th# Poly 
Royal rode,i
Coyer, who has fully regslned 
consciousness, Is now allowed to 
sit In a chair for a short time 
and can havs visitors during th# 
regular houra.
Jim Brown, Technical Arts major 
from Maxwsll, was injured last 
weekend while competing ii th# 
bareback brone event at an ama­
teur rodeo held in Maxwell.
Th* Cal Poly Juhior sufered 
a broken back and Is now hos­
pitalised In Colusa.
This was Brown's flrat try in 
th# bareback event and I f  la 
expected to be in th* hoepltsl for 
thfse more weeks.
C
This was that th* absence of an 
affirmative vote on th* election 
tor an ineroas* In foot, no now 
Activity that wae not self support­
ing would b* budgeted.
8. Th# Finance Committee do 
not feel that their recommendation 
Is ths and of campus radio. They 
aro against ths attempt to tl* up 
money on an Idas that haa not 
been completely worked out If 
completed and approved plane ar* 
resented there undoubtedly will 
funds avallabla to flnsncs I t  
Summing up th* propoeal, Ro­
bert Boater, finance chairman said, 
"They havs not presented enough 
material to ehow that they com­
pletely have worked out plana far 
the radio elation.”
arok Mills, campus radio pro- director said, "Financ# Com­mit## has been very short sighted 
In calling campua radio a new 
group when It naa boon proposed 
for th* last 10 years. Further­
more, I believe that aach now 
activity should be weighed on 
It* merits against old budgot 
groups, thus giving all groups 
equal consideration.
A flnane# committee epokos- 
man eaid that if SAC still wants 
Campus Radio In the 1061-68 bud­
get, they will present budgot ad­
justment recommendations for fi­
nancing ths |I00 request whan tho 
insraT budgot la put towards 
for Its approval.I T
Change of Address? 
Notify PostOffice .
‘••aStudent* who plan tofrom their Cal Poly addroea ___
summer ar* urged to file a chang* 
of address with th* Post Of flee. Tho 
action Is nteossary, Post Ofmo 
officials pointed out, to Inauro 
efficient mall aqrvieo.
ChftRfS of sd d r... H.rUs may N  
obtained from ths Post Offlet.
Roving Reporter
BY MIKE
Recently, the educational film 
"A Normal Childbirth,” waa shown 
to various Family Relation* and 
health education classes. As in the 
paat, some students expressed 
strong objection. Should this movie 
smoother enlightening tonics be 
presented to co-educatlonal class­
es at the college level?
Sherrie Lane, sophomore, Ele­
mentary Education, Fairfield i I 
| th  o u g h t  the 
movie was very
Rood but some of to fellows got 
sick. I think n*--' 
cause it waa co­
educational they 
took It more seri­
ously. And, to the 
people who ob­
ject to this movie, all 1 nave to 
■ay ie that people are afraid of 
only what they don’t  know. It’s 
about time people woke up to the 
fact that thlsls a changing society 
and we must adjust to it!
CASSITY
Mr. Robert 
Instructor: It
ftM B A Y S . .
*T Itaa John sen
Let's take a look at the compo­
sition ol a typioal compensating 
developer. First oi all a reducing 
agent is needed to change the 
silver salt la the emulation to 
metallic silver, thereby darken­
ing it and forming the image on 
the film. The moet common of 
theee Is Eton. This reducing 
agent has an alfinlty for Osygon 
and after a short while in sol­
ution loses its strength U not 
protected. This is where Sodium 
absorbs the Oxygen and protects 
th* Elon from oxidation. Some 
formulas also have a email a- 
mount of Potassium Bromide in 
them to restrict the action of the 
developer and give It balance 
but the most successful method 
Is to utilise the bromide that is 
released from the emulsion. This 
Is the origin of the term Com­
pensating. Because the highlight 
areas of the latent image re­
ceived more light than the sha­
dow areas, there will bo greater 
build up of silver there and con­
sequently a greater release of 
bromide, As this bromide Is re­
leased it has a restraining effect 
on the development in that area 
and lets development oontinue in 
the shadow area. This is ac­
complished with near perfection 
and no othec formula can hope to 
compare as far as the final 
Image quality Is c o n ce rn ed  More 
later. In the mean while, some
see us at the
C a l f l i o t o  S u p p ly
Mono 4 Chert* tt.
Bern Luis Obispo
Andrtdni, English 
should be done In 
Junior high) If 
they don't know 
this^ information 
by tho time they 
reach college ft 
could potentially 
result in many 
unwed mothers. 
The people who 
object to this aro 
probably Che ones that need it the 
most.
Hill Huttbn, freshman, Electron­
ics, Hahia'tlrux! Yes. Sex is a part 
of life and to un­
derstand life is 
to know sex. In 
collego we should 
know about sex 
and if not, it’s 
about time we 
learned. Certain­
ly th e  movie 
should be shown. 
Sandy Wherry, sophomore 
Home Economies, Loa Gatos t Yes, 
it should. I think 
it’s a normal pro­
cess. When we're 
married discus­
sion will natural­
ly take place be­
tween husband' 
and wife. Sex is 
something natu­
ral and should be 
. discussed at ear­
ly ages. In addition, each sex mem-r 
ber would like to know the other’s 
point of viaw. }.
Applicants Sought 
Fdr Writing jobs
Thsre ure Job opportunities for 
news writers open for Full quar­
ter, These jobs will be oumpun-, 
suted at the going student rate 
of pity on campus. Direction will 
he under the College News Hu­
man, in cooperation with the Asso­
ciated Student Body nnd graduate < 
manager.
Dutios will Include reporting 
and writing of college athletic*, 
student body activities, College 
Union events and simitar news. 
This will neueesitate personal co­
verage of some events und ath­
letic* at night. It la preferred that 
the writers have hudgjtome pre­
vious sports writing pnactlc*. An 
attempt will be made tVcorrelate 
the work schedule with Mho sue- 
cosful candidate's acadenriu sche­
dule.
For further Information con­
tact Clyde Hostetter, Technical 
Journaliam department hoadi John 
Healey, Journalism instructor, or 
Vincent Gates, collego public re­
lations director,
f,
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Picture Contest 
Deadline May 31
All pictures entered In the Cam- 
jus Photo contest are to he turned 
n to the Activities Office to Ar­
lene Vokoun before ft p.m„ Wed- 
nenday, May H i .
The contest Is open to all stu­
dent*. The five divisions to be en­
ured arm action, scenery, people, 
and snup shots I any aixe). There 
will ho u grand prise of }H plus 
Individual class prises of $8,lit).
All pictures, In the first four
Soups shall lie 8 Inrhos by 10 In- on, black and white. A maximum 
of six prints will bo nllowed per 
iisrson. All pictures will be re­
turned, und no previous winning 
photos are eligible. ,
The Camera Guild darkroom Fa­
cilities will bs available for devel­
oping and enlarging contest en­
tries.
The Fashion Set
Ily PD(i
Summertime is not a time for 
primping. It’s the time to look 
pretty, , . .without having to 
work too hard ut it. It’s a tlm# 
when you’ll be in tho fresh air 
almost constantly, whether riding 
In a convertible, playing tennis, 
sailing, swimming or doing any of 
the other wonderful summer­
time things,
And yet we must try to bt chls. 
"In a ttempting —to- be chic, tt  
woman may succoed only in be­
coming a carbon copy of nnother 
person." according to tho summer 
lai
l
Issue of "Beauty Ideas,” Seeing 
pictures of the First Lady In her 
ImulTant coif, wo must not forget 
that Mre. Kennedy originally 
chose this style to flatter her­
self, not to follow someone els*, 
He yourself . . .and ba beautiful.
baata of heauly-unfees 
you. were born to lt-le  Illusion,”
according to "Ileauty 
Clothes and cosmetic*
I d e a s , "  
can b*
Architects Win 13 Awards
uaed to further thle Illusion when 
are chosen with care and 
Ith an eye to current tremli. 
the magaalne aayp, "Ue*
they  
not wRL___ _ ______
n * a s **a and coamgtiea to n  prose your good point* while can
, Five hundred Arohtteota, alum­
nus, student* nnd guest* reoently 
attended th* Architectural Engin­
eering D e p a r t m e n t  Annual 
Awardi banquet in th* Veteran* 
tl Buulldlng, "Justin Mer-
■tending ability In presenting de­
sign! graphically. Winner of the 
Clayton Kant* award waa Richard 
Dobell, senior, for outstanding 
ability in thrae dimenalonal pro- 
tatlon, Tot
THE BEST CL IP  . 
JO IN T  IN  T O W N
A RN O LD 'S
larbar Shop
1151 Monterey tt. 
Plenty of Proa Parking
student.
m Mathew, won th* 
; Cody award for th* 
r  assign 
^-ftdry IwL._ 
won by John Shaffer, for the out­
standing engineering student in 
th* senior class. \
William F, . 
outstanding Junio de
The G. lu ll Landr a ard waa 
v
nuflaglng your defects and.
I
ih
»
Y
(
si
IV
.  . . . .  ___ _
Excessively tall girls, while
_  ________  _  _________________
can be more of a stand-out than 
th* conventional glamor girl.* 
Mind has somet ing to do 
It too. Walk Into a room, I 
high, as though you were b 
tlful and your conviction 
■way othars to feal that you must 
have something-even if they art
# CO nve  _______
wl 
i *
o l
not quite sure what it Is.
Receiving awardi for excelling 
in scholarship with emphasis on 
major work in their respective 
college class war* Fernando Cha­
ves
»nfl_ __ . _
i s s 
«. freshman, receiving th* John 
Bangley award) Bandy Morriam, 
sophomore, receiving the Dr. Al­
bert Gaaln awardi junior Connie 
Nash receiving the Lew Litsia 
award and John Shaffer, senior, 
receiving th* H e w a o n  House 
award.
Robert Engmen, sophomore, 
won the Graham Paint Store 
award of $ilft in matarlalai Dan 
Della, eonler, was praaented the 
Jones and Emmons Madal for out-
s s
, - A Santa Barba
u t .i ck i : mu.«.-'wtvT,
the senior who
FISHERMAN'S INN
AVILA MACK
Complete Faro lor tho Sunbathora Palate 
^  SoitDrinka 
^  Standard Prlcea 
h  Boating Room (or Flity
Fool of Avila Mar
ompetitlon sponsored- by the _ 
rsb Fraternity was won by Art 
Kishiyama, sophomore.
ra Chapter of th* 
waa won by Don
______ award la given to
 has done moot to 
promote student ami professional 
relations. Student Chapter of tha 
A.LA. awarde were given to Al 
Mulandres, senior) Jemea Whaley. 
Junior) Don Htelp, sophomore and 
Jams* Hayes, fraahman.
W A A  C losti Year With 
Dinner Tomorrow Night
Climaxing tha yaar'i activities 
for th* Women’s Athlstie Associa-
i r . 3 . r T w w f f . 'S
at 7180 p,m. tomorrow.
I
mot
nard.
Following tha I 
InaUllath 
going < 
present
members __  ____
basketball and softball tlams.
■till using heals and su n  
straight, can out down l„_„ 
Inches through the use of Illusion. 
Skirts and blouses, rather than 
a one-color dress, will stop the 
cy*. break up that long vertical 
tin*. Ilorisontal lines will bel-
?no* height If used Judiciously- or InsUnos, on slander ratfisr than stout psopls. Hairdos that 
are low rather than piled k in  
can help, If they suit your fea­
tures,
Short people should Stress th* 
vertieal line with one-pleo* or 
one-color o u t f i t * ,  slim-fitting 
clothes, high hairdos sad hats. 
Hoary gins will do beat with 
dark colors and alias sheathe.
nta to some- 
analysis plus 
added to
"The formula amou *
thing like thin lolf-a l t
■sure of camouflage  
he dramatic equalsa flair for t o e *  
th* beauty only you oan bo/ 1 1 
"Boauty Ideas,"
•ays
a re*
Theme chosen for tho banquet 
is "Around tho World in lp< 
ann unced Chairmen Janloa
I pponsp 
la l  Leo-
Whllo glancing through I 
pont fashion magasins an eye*
KIchor was that "transparent" thing suite are due to bit beach#* in about oight 
Designors 
study' 
tons!
I s h tho 
hoa in about eight weeks, 
gners worked for a year, 
lng anatomy with tho i»* 
dty of a Leonardo da Vind, 
to make these transparent suite[Ui w),tr#¥#r modMty
GRADUATING SENIORS!
ANNOUNCEM ENTS..............................18c oach
$2.00 doaon
BL COBBAL BOOKBTOIEf •
PICK UP CAPS AND GOWNS 
Juno 14-15 and 17
Room 22 Adm. Basement
9-12 and 1-4 P.M,
Boat tho Crowd -  Got Your 
Announcomont Now
3*mands?^l*v*r printing in mono'-
chrome*, dose the trick, Avila 
Bench will duflnltsly he—'Where
the Hoy* A r e T ^
Social Science Grad 
SpBiki To Department
John Collins, a recent Cal Poly 
Boolal Helene* graduate, Is now 
teaching social studies at Arroyo 
Grands High School.
On Thursday. May 85, at 7)50 
p.m, In th* Erhart Agriculture 
Building Room 887, Collin* will 
■peak to th* Social Science De-
Sartment and Club on "What to Ixpoct from th* First Year of 
Toaching."
n v i ' j B H I i i  v i ' i ^ H n v i '
11VI ' i ^ B i l  VIS
UVIS
•paalal Courtesy 
Is M y  ItttdMli
Wo CASH 
Your Chock*
1011 Marta Bfraaf
Hughes Comment!
Grid Scrimmage Points Out 
Good' Bad Spots To Coach
Hflttd Football Coach Roy Hughes was still optimistic about 
the coming season following last Saturday’s Inter-squad scrlm- 
}n tne stadium. “Wo are doing good for what we have to 
with," said Hughes, "hut we just don’t  have enoughworn
Sports Bulletin
mage J
irk lm  Hum nu no -n n  
'manpower.'/ Although not thoroughly Impressed with tne
■tfimmago, Hughes wus quick to " ■ 1 .........................
out th« talents of eotn* 
rlditaU. "Ron Tachlkl and A1 
Muro wuro sxcsllont on defense.
Thu two wore in on utmost every 
tackle made during the hour and 
a half scrimmage."
"Halfback* Hob Purkor and Jim 
f Fahey did fine on nffonae. Parker 
is ruully faat and movea real well," 
continued the coach. "Jack Jordan 
and John Haniaey played in their 
flrat scrimmage after coming off 
the dlaabled Hat but we’fl probably 
have to let graduate John Pana- 
gakis aeo action in the alumni 
oonteat becauae the other quarter­
backs, are not in ahape yet."
Hllmer Wyler and Brent Jobe, 
at enda, were alao pointed out 
by the coach aa being atandouta 
"Jobe made ain the scrimmage.  
couple great catchea and blocked 
and tackled good," aald Hughea.
"Our weakneaa Ilea at the center 
and tackle apote on the line right 
now. Our front line center, Dave 
Edmundaen, ie 111 now but we 
hope to have him back for Satur­
day’s game. And we only have 
four tackles right now."
"We are going to face the beat
The University of Redlands won 
their second straight district eight 
college division NCAA track and 
fluid trophy after scoring 87 points 
In the fourth annual meet in 
Freano’a Ratcliffs stadium.
Tom Paganl, Muatang weight 
thrower, set a meet record in the 
hammer throw event with a heave 
of 1U8 feet 11 inches. It was the 
third beat toes this eeaaon in 
collegiate competition and broke 
a SI-year-old record. Paganl alao 
grabbed a third in the ehotput 
event with a 54 feet 214 inch toea.
Muatang hlghJumper Dannie 
Jonea alao walked away fr6m the 
meet with a first place ribbon. 
Jonea soared 6’ 8 V r to top Ivory 
Howard of Long Beach State for 
the title. Jones and Howard had
ff !
brought home a fourth plaea 
the Mustangs with a fine finish
previously tied for the CCAA title, 
Distance runner Jack Woffordl
for
layers w_e’ve had graduate from in the three mile run.
Poly on Saturday and we’ll have 
really play our beat. It should
be a good game with 1< 
action, concluded Hughes.
The squad waa divided into two 
teama for the scrimmage. They 
were designated aa the a 
aquad and the gold aquad. 
roster* Included i 
Gold Squad—Fred Brown 
Wlttlngham, ends)
Tohn Brennan,
lota of
Mustang Rawson Lloyd, 
..... .. . CCAA ■Ingles char 
■hip, defeated Ron Pelton
who
The
and 
BUI 
tack-
guard* | Disk Jacobean and 7BSS 
Meyer, centers i Jack Jordan, quar- 
Bob Parker and Jim
Fred i i  
Dauphin and Jo,,,,
las i John, Albes and Connie Bi
halves; and A1 Muro at
«n Squad—Clark Tuthlll, 
Jobe, Hilmer Wyler, and 
Chllcott, ends; Dwyane
a and Paul Ehrman, tackles i
decieloned Mike Cummlnaa 
ramento 7-5, 5-7. 7-5 to 
Into the final round. Lloyd 
went undefeated' in singles 
poT  
tangs.
Bowlir 
aceei 
the
titlon this season for'the  C :
0  r e e n University 
in
l ling G t  
•pted an invitath 
__Mercy Bowl f t . .  _
Kt  Thanksgiving Day in the Lo* isles Memorial Coleelum. Bowl­ing Green’s opponent will be a 
west ooast team.
on to play 
ootball game 
’ a
andl
tenf f H w i .  . .  .
. Ken Lum, 
and Herb Aten, can1
guar
Jenerai 
■I Dan
*5John Ramsey, quarterback; eamaravich, Fred Ragats and 
ennla Saunders, halves; and Ron 
Attleborry, Rich Cabral and Jack 
Clark at fullbacks.
The record of drivers between 
the ages of 11-26 improved during 
but they still were Involved 
in nearly 81 per cent of all fatal 
accident*—twice what their num­
bers would warrant,
Over The SjterU fcej/r
ranked aquad against the Trojans or ins university or Bourn 
fornia this wet-end In what promises to be the top collegiate
&i season. , , USC la ranked number one In the nation’s oollegi II poll while the Bulldogs hold down the number two apot. , , t.._ will meet In the first round of the NCAA regional play-offs to deter 
mine who will represent the West Coast in the NCAA finals. . ,
. . .  the University og Redlands entered the NCAA eight district 
college division rhamplonanip track meet In Freano Ratcliffs stadium 
Saturday heavy favorites to take aw%y top honors. , .
, . . Fresno also wae host for the tennis championships this week­
end. . , Cal Poly's Rawson l.loyd, CCAA single champion; Bill Smith, 
Redlands, Knuthern California Conference champion; and Doug Clark, 
Peppetdlne, West Coast Athletic Conference champion were favored in 
the big tourney which Included twenty-three singles players and eleven 
double teams. . .
. , , It looks like the Bulldogs are going to have a good team for 
a few more years too. . . the J.V. aquad notched 18 vfctoriea and eight 
defeats thla season. , , _ . _____  . „  .
. . .  the Oouchoa of Santa Barbara (UCSB) successfully defended 
NAIA District Three swimming championship at the Claremont pool 
last week. , , they broe two NAlA records and five UCSB marks In the 
queat for the win. . . eleven Oaucho swimmers received medals for their 
performances.
»
> r *
m
& m m
Mustang ball-earlar hit irem behind drops the pigskin 
way. The Muatanga parllolated In their last scrimmage belore Saturday _ . 
thirty alums are eaeeted to turn out lor tho annual clash against the local varsity.
and the scramble lor possession Is under- 
i  big game with the Alumni equad. Over
Engineers, Paddie Ramblers 
Top Poly Bowling League
Cal Poly's bowling laagua came to a close last Monday night 
at Laursl Lanss with the Rice Paddie Ramblers winning the 
second half of play. The Elootrons came in a close second to
Sab a berth in the playoffs against the first half top teams, e Engineers and tne Rackets. In ths play-offs, held Friday
evening nt tho Honcho Bowl in 
Santa Marla, tho two top team* 
in tho flrat half topped the plty-off 
for the trophies. The Engineers 
topped the Rice Paddle Ramblers 
three games to one to nab Brat 
piaee and five the Rambler* 
second. The Raoketa knocked off 
the Electrons three games to one 
and took tho third apot in the 
league.
All four Squads will receive 
trophies for their performances. 
They will be given Sunday, June 
4, at tha awards banquet whioh 
held at tha Breakaro in
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WE APPRECIATE YOUR 
BUSINESS BUT RE- 
MEMBER, THE SIGN OP 
FRIENDSHIP IS NOT THE 
DOLLAR SION
Sll H ia im A  ST.. S.L.O.
will be a  
Morro !!»y, ,
Individual high gama, aerias, 
handicap gama and sarlss and most 
Improved bower trophies will alio 
be given out at tha awarde dlnnar.
Bob Thomas of the Engineers 
came to tho sloes of the league In 
grand fashion with n 811 series 
to edge out Steve Bailer end Bill 
'ee with 614'e for the ecratoh 
•rlea tills.
*Jkodai ~^alon of Osauty
TMIDA DUART-ptap
Complete Beauty Service
T h a  Last W ord is  H air S tyling"
Open Thundery 8 Friday Evening*
U  34111
l i l t  Oardea Ion Lula Obtap*
COMPILED BY BILL RICE, SPORTS EDITOR 
. CCAA baseball champion, Freeno Atate, will eend its nationally 
| a a f tho U i f S thern Call-
"igl  series of 
c iate base-
tL he teams
f
a e r i s ____
Belter and Rice finished one-., 
two In the handicap aerloa race 
with (RIB and 060, respectively.
Walt Soldi of the Electrons nab­
bed the high gem* trophy with a 
251 game earlier In tha season.
Th# Kio* Pad*......................
Is composed of 
Tak Aratanl, Tom 
Totnooka and Frank Yonemorl.
Bob and Dick Thomaa, Steve 
Belter, Jen Eaten and Dave Har­
per compose the Knjlneere team.
Neil Rain*, Ford Hurgholi, Bill 
Rice and Gena Urabe form th# 
Rackets.
Th* Electron team le mad* up 
of Ed Homer, Walt Sledl, Dave 
Ruddy Shannon and
i «m ■miuii,------
I* Ramblers team 
Kdle llatanaka, 
* Kurlhare, Jo*
Retehrook, 
Mlko Kent.
CCM Ten ill Single Champion 
In Collnglotn 1legion Matches
Cal Poly tannls ace Raweon 
Lloyd entered th* coll*
glonal matchee Saturday . . . ____
and Coach Ed Jorgensan reported
llegiate re­
in Fresno
. 1,0* Angeles State sophomore Bob Standon found the gc 
little rough last week at the Weet Coast Relays In Freeno—In the epee- 
lei mils relay Btanden came out of the baton pees from Jo* Womack 
with a spike wound and without on* shoe. . . the Diablo* were leading 
th* race until that point. . . * _
. , . lightweight boxer Harry Campoll'e death last Tuesday wae 
ruled "accidental’’ Friday In th* final findings of Coroner. Henry. Tur-
thst Lloyd had a good chance of 
olng a winning in th* match**.
Lloyd was unbeaten in dual
kol. . . It was the result of a hammorhage aa a result of a hlow or blows 
wived InMondny'e fight, . . Campell was form 
oxer and a membar of th# U.S. Olympic team,
match play this season and won
Caflforn’ “ “ ' ”  ..........
■:
. . . . . . .  _ ' league finals .
nament hold in Santa Barbara.
th a  ____  ____ N
Association singles championship 
In th* recent u*
ia Collaglate Athletic 
■ H g  n enii 
no e tour-
b
o  oll  erly a Han J obs State ney with flva straight vlctorloa to
Lloyd ramblsd through tha tour­
i e ‘ ' ‘ ‘
nan tha championship.
Cal Poly’a flrat baccalaursat* 
axcerciaea wera hsld In 1042.
Thla campus I* located midway 
between San Francisco and Loa 
Angsles lit the foot of th# Santa 
Lucia nuninniln ranga, 12 mllsa 
from tha Pacific Ocaan.
KDGKMON TRAILER COURT
628 month for student A trailer 
Water, garbage Included, elec­
tricity at nominal cost. Self 
laundry, playground. Poly stu­
dents yaar after yaar. Within 
walking distance from campus, 
790 Foothill
Appliance Ce%c.
M2 MONTEREY STREET TELEPHONE LI 4-0911 
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIFORNIA
Tires Need Recapping 
O r Replacing
\ \
Coma In and Saa
Willie Watts"
1413 Montoroy Stroot
Shop Y]ou> for 4»
g r a d u a tio n  P a r ty
Saa our wide Salaction
oi Jewelry
1127 Gardan St.
eweatere •
purees •
skirts *
bloueoe *
^ b stla  H itta  Ib ro u  S h o p
The llggest Little Shop In Town
San Luia Obispo
Out Of The Din
El Muatang Editor:
The akydlvera wtah to thank 
Mike Caaalty (El, Muatang re­
porter) for the lntereatlng article 
in a recent paper about aport pa­
rachuting. several facta were In 
error, however, and we feel that 
aome clarification la In order.
There la no auch Club aa the 
"Cal Poly Sport Parachuting 
(.'lull," Although thia organlaatlon 
applied for college recognition, 
it waa approved by the Aaaocla-4-
a Student Body out not'by the mirilatration. The administra­tion cannot enoourage atudenta 
to Join a-club where there la an 
element of rlak Involved, and thua 
oannot recogntae our group.
Alao In error la Mr. Caaalty'a 
deacrtptlon of a "atatlo Una Jump.
In atatto line Jumpa, the ripcord, 
not the parachute, u  pulled by the 
weight of the  falling Jumper. The 
ripcord la attached to the aircraft 
by an unbreakable nylon atrap.
W e a v e r  refer to ouraelvea aa 
the "daring doaen," alnee aafety 
la the watchword. Eaoh Jumper 
weara two complete parachutes, 
one on hla back and the other oi\ 
hta cheat. Alao, we require ap­
proved craah helmeta and boot*, 
alnee a guat of wind could poaalbly 
throw a landing Jumper off bal­
ance.
An tnapeetton of our logbooka 
will ahow an enviable aafety rec­
ord, We are on a par with the 
cluba at the country'a lending col- 
legea and universities who, by the 
way, have Inter-colleglate akydl- 
vlng meets
EL MUSTANG 
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Rodeo Club Hosted 
By *Bert9 Fellows
A.M. "Bert" Fellowa, Printing 
Department head, will be the fea­
tured entertainer at the Hodeo Club 
meeting tonight at ?:!)0 p.m. In Ag, 
Engineering, Boom 19.1, announced 
Hay Bunnell, club prealdent.
Fellowa. a member of the Cal 
Poly faculty atnoe 1946, will boat 
Rodeo Chib member* and gueata 
with guitar pioklng, weatern 
songs and atoriea of hta own ex­
periences in the Old West,
Before oomtng to Poly, Fellowa 
waa superintendent of the Santa 
Publishing Co. for IS 
m time he aerved
Monica _____ __
yeara, during which
on the atate legislature 
preaentatlve of the
trlaa.
a re­
printing indue-
in the Buckle 
llrand Lake, Co!., 
ly childhood, hla 
to Oklahoma, makl
1th _
.. Mountains, 
l lo. During hta
and 
ear-
moved
home
I i
___________________ £ , ...........
in Indian territory.
He ha* worked on ranchea and
with hta own IWeatock aud worked
with Will Bugera on—the 101 
Banch.
Much of hla early childhood and 
early army daya act the stage for 
hla outatandlng entertaining abil­
ity which la atmilar to that of the 
famoua Will Huger*.
Jamea Croon of the Boaton A.A. 
the one-hour run at Gordon Field, 
broke the American record for
Derrv Stage* Meaa., Aug. 11, 1060. Ha covered
Uarcy 11 mllea 1*18 yard*.
Other ahoea may look Ilk* Kadi, but only U. I. Ked»* can glva you "that iraat 
(eellni." Becauie Ked* have a patented ahockprooled arch cuihlon and 
cuahloned Inner aol*. And became Kadi
U. *. *•*< Uia etui Ht-l «ia rt|i«l»„| UM-mmk ..I
U W  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  R u b b e r
Ag Engineers Given 
Life Memberships
Life membership* In the Cal 
Poly Agriculture Engineer* Club 
were awarded recently to 16 mem­
ber*.
Receiving the award* wore 
Pedro Ageoull, Jim Hermann, 
Clay Brook*. Charlea Cully, Jamea 
Darcy, Bill Green, Madrid Hanan, 
Don Moral, J. W. HutohUon, Lc- 
land Johnson, Herb Knlbrlm, 
Henry Marttnaa, Robert Oaborn, 
Ami Tanel, Maaad Tanlguchi. The 
award ia mud* to aeniora In good 
atandlng who havo boon member* 
of the club the laat two yeara of
the buatneaa aeaalon of 
the meeting plana wpre made for 
a barbecue at Bootaen County 
Park on June 10. Member*, their 
famtllea and frlenda are invited..
Election of ofltoera fur the com­
ing year waa held. Elected were 
Ed Carnegie, prealdent: Murt Lin- 
inger, vlo*-pre*ldent; Danny Bam- 
Agriculture Council | Charlea 
Jay Eaton, 
y, PolyRoya
Budget Recommendations 
Presented To SAC Tonight
Finance Committee haa completed budget recommondatlona for the 
1901-09 year. However, the budget atlll inuat bo unproved by Student 
Affair* Council. According to Graduate Manager Bob Spink, "Several 
revlaiona have already beon planned. The budget will be brought before 
SAC tonight."
The left oolumn of figure* give* tho amount* of inoomaa plannad 
for the next year: the middle oolumn In the figure requested by the 
budgetary group) and the far right column ia the amount receommended 
by Finance Committee.
•a, gr
Mueller, secretary: 
treaaurer: Jim McKa  ur l 
chairmen: Cliff Hillebrandt, Ex­
ecutive Council repreaentative, 
and Howard Martin, reporter, 
buatneaaAfter the 
Jamea Meeaon,
neeting, 
i , department head, 
ahowed colored altdea of hia trip
to Alaaka.
Instrumental Ensemble 
Set For College Hour
College Hour plana an Inatru- 
mental ensemble to he presented In 
tho AC Auditorium at 11 a.m. 
"Thia la the flrat time a program 
for people Interetted In clnaalcnl 
mualc hna been preaented a* far aa 
T know," aaya George Beatle, mualc 
tnatructor.
The enaemblo will conalat of a 
braaa choir playing the mualo of 
liach, Gabrnlll, Purcell, and Miller.
A at ring quartet will preaent 
two movemenla of at vlng quartet 
by Baccaranni.
A cello quartet will preaent their 
rendition of a minuet and trio of 
the claaalc period an original folk 
aong by one of the member*, and. 
a abort aolectlon by Beethoven. 1
The program will close with a 
■pedal duet hy darinetlat Clark 
Johnaon and flutlat Clifford Plop- 
per.
On October 1, 1940, Cal Poly waa 
approved to grant the master of 
arts degree In education.
Cal Poly'e unique projeot ayatem 
of "learning by doing" end ''a im ­
ing whll* learning" baa bean pro- 
greaatvaly developing alnoe 1994.
BUDGETARY GROUP
Athlotlo General 
Uaaehall 
Huaketball 
Boxing
Croaa Country 
Froah Football 
Football 
Golf
Gymnnatlca
Soooar
Swimming
Tennla
Track
Water Polo
Wreatling
TOTAL ATHLETICS
Collag* Union General
Aaaembly
Dane*
Drama
Film
Fin* Art*
Gamea and Hobblaa 
Outlnga 
Pcraonnel 
Public Relation*
Social
Spring Sing 
TOTAL College Union
—•For Your—
JEWELRY NEEDS
• Watches
• Clock*
• Diamonds
• Lighters
• Ihavors
• fswolry
• Diamond Rings
DON ANDREWS 
JEWELRY
Authorised Seulkem 
Nellie Welch Inepceter
1009 Hlguora LI 3-4343
ATHLETICS
4,000.00
1860.00
•Mintn
93,960.00
ti**l*Mi*i*UI**r<
! **«*(•••*••••••••
REQUESTED
EXPENSES
l" 5000.00 
(1046.76 
H784.00 
28811.75
350.00
1875.99 
93,468.00
1900.00
1068.00
809.99 
1488.86 
1118.90
4868.10 
606.60
9087.10
ItECOM-
MENDED
5660.00
6200.00
6807.00
2771.00
860.00 
1846.00
99,512.00
600.00
1484.00
760.00
8228.00
700.00 
2769.00
C&lW k0 UNION*'
•71.10 |  61,711,00
860.00
4200.00
8800.00
970.00 
2400.00
760.00
■" i'i'B.'oo
90.00
460.00
30.00
11,676,00
URIC
1765.00
4166.00
6846.00
2653.00
1719.00
1060.00 
8675.00
864.80
125.00
336.00
260.00
100.00
1425.00
4105.00 
3IMIH.00
1600.00 
1894.00
760.00
75.00
167.00
110.00
400.00
250.00
25.00
I 11,447.80 |  14,189.00
Mualo General 
Band 200.00
1475.00
3186.00
1478.00
2718.00
Collegluna iiiiiiiuiiiiiiaiii MH2.no 309.00
Home Concert 1800.00 216.00 110.00
Men's Gloe Club 126.00 126.00
Mualo Tour Mi>2n.no 4421.00
Woman's Glee Club 144.10 140.00
TOTAL MUSIC |  9000.06 I 
POLY ROYAL
7977.10 I 9296.00
Poly Hoyul General 260.00 1414.00 1236.00
Barbecue' 8200.00 4000.00 4600.00
CarnlvHl and Dance 6800.00 4515,00 4890.00
Coronation Bull 2000.00 4! 10.00 250.00
Publicity 1226.00 1225.00
Queen amt Prlnceaaaa 355.00 180.00
Rodao 2iVoto>o 2436.00 2770.00
Western Dunce 800.00 146.00 146.00
TOTAL POLY ROYAL
>  -<s .
Publication* General 
El Muatang 
El Rodeo
TOTAL PUBLICATION
I 18,750.00 I
PUBLICATIONS
6666.00
8400.00
16,188,00
162.00
10.313.60
8330.00
AHB General 77,890.00
Dairy Cattle and Produota 176.00
Fall Lsaderahlp r. 600.00
Homecoming 1160.00
Waloome Weak Camp 6000.00
Arts and Setanoea Council.......... .......
Sailing Team ..................
Campus Radio ................ .
Intramural* ..................
Livestock Judging 264.00
Model United Nstlona _-***■» *a «a»aayf« If f ■ i
Rally Committee ............... .
Rodeo Team ..................
Rose Parade ..................
Spring Leadership 600.00
Welcome Weak Campua 800,00
Writer’* Forum 300.00
S 16.063.00 I 18,806.60
MISCELLANEOUS
89,798.00 
■ 8894.00 
1076.10
706.00 
2832.30
897.82
1926.00 
i 800,00
001.26
3070.00
600.00 
1745.35
1200.00
1140.00
1045.00
637.00
300.00
8 14,798.00
162.00
1068.00
8380.00
9 16,886.00
81,840.00
1100.00 
872.00
1675.00
6167.00
750.00 
1000.00 
50.0
1100.00
800.00
806.00
722.00
800.00
TOTAL MISC.
RESERVE FUND 
CONTINGENCY FUND
TOTAL BUDGET ..
I 86,610.00 |  01,901.08 9 48,881.0#
1000,00
4010.00
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialised Motor Tuning
9 198,000.00 $ 177,719.60 9 191,000.00
Leo Lulirl, student at the Uni­
versity of Hartford, won tha bar­
rel-jumping championship at Gros- 
alnjjjar, N.Y., Jan. V, HIM), f
DYNAMOMETER and 
ELECTRONIC 
IGNITION
CARBURETION
TUNE-UP
Montoroy & California Blvd.
g e n e r a t o r s
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING
Phona LI 3-3821
aooatriku* oiNTia, niw roaa re, h»w tom
UOHNNYi
TYPEW RITERS
SALES • RENTALS • REPAIRS 
Now and Rebuilt Typawrltori
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
690 HigiiarA Straat Liberty 8-7:
.' 9 Itido or tha 
consecutive year. Ida win­
ning lean over 16 barrel* was 
26 Teat 1 and one half inch**.
Cl iHuMany
Ian  Lui* Obiepo Campua
• Minfiewti
;-«* i,wii
mal-rln* I* PrlMlai I
irltalM tr» I hi rWwi #F the jrHIirt
; r i a r n  p v f iA v h z<ial R*4i ear aSafal eetamia. Vefiaew naa art** U ll par rear la aeeaar*. .Of- hraa, Naaie ll. AlalulatralU* *«IUIa*.
Rditor-in-ehlaf............Mika Mattla
Tueaday Editor......... .. Bill Brown
Sport* Editor............... .....Bill Wo*
Advertising Manager ........... ........
Bill Cnckahott 
Business Manager.........Batts Bat*
• i re illation Manua-. ......
Ralph Hind*
Production Manager*......................
Skip Stratton Ron Aequlatapaee
